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WILLOW GROVE'S WAR

Oil Operations Are Stopped by the
Owners of Coal Eights.

OKE HOLE WAS FILLED WITH JUNK.

The McConnanghey Wildcat Reported as

Dry in the Fifth Sand.

WELLS WMCII SHOULD COJIE IN T

Tho oil operators and the coal men In the
neighborhood or Willow Groro will prouj
ably come tojether in a light to the finish
before many days. C. D. Bobbins, of the
Bobbins Coal Company, hss notified all
operators who have started wells above the
coal which is owned by the coal company
that leiral action .will be taken to prevent
the wells from being drilled through the
coal. In ouo case, where a well was
drilled through the coal by Mellon
& McKenna. tho miners dug an
entry to the well and filled the hole
below tho coal with junk, and effectually
put a ston" to the work, as the drillers
wore unable to uiako any headway.
Tills case "has been taken to court and
will bo tried within a 'neck. When the
trouble flirt came up between tho coal men
and the oil operators, the latter simply Rave
bonds to indemnify tho coal operators in
case of damage, and went ahead with the
wells. In consequence of the order issued
by tho coal company, work has been stopped
at nearly a dozen wells.

The well of the Steubenvillo Oil Company,
on tho Boa lot, at Willow Grove, is 17 feet in
the Gordon sand, and has not made a flow
since Saturday. The sand is hard and fine. In
consequence of the light showing made by
this well Murphy A Co. contemplate shutting
down their well, which is 190 feet deep, and
located 300 feet south. Eend & Bobbins were
on top of the Gordon yesterday on the Bob-
bins lease, aud were moving back the boiler.
The Mansfield Oil Company got the tools out
of its well on the Da vies lot yesterday. They
were down 1.9J0 feet, and have been fishing
for two months. Kennedy & Miller expect
to get the Gordon sand next week on the
Pry lease. The well which was started bv
Weiulo .t Co. on the Abatta lot is down 1.300
leer. It has been in charge of Henry Miller,
Superintendent of tho Mansfield Oil Com-
pany, since the lallnrc of Mr.Weible. Sheffler
A. Co. expect to get the Gordon by Monday
on a town lot in the eastern part of Willow
Grove. Eiilcv & Boland Bro. have a rig up
on the choolhousc lot. Borchert A Co. are
in the Big Injun on the McViekar's lot.

Had to Get Off the Coal.
Kennedy A Miller are drilling on tho

church property south of Willow Grove. A

When they were down 93 feet it was dis-
covered that they were 14 over the coal line,
which embraces all of the coal within a
radius of 60 feet of the church, and they
were compelled to move their rig. Thomp-
son A Co. have a bit in the hole at a depth
or TOO feet on tho McVickars property.
Guffev A Co. arc down 1.3U0 feet in their No.
1 Maiikedick. Peebles A Malarkey are

for the first casing on the poolroom
lot.

The WhcMing Gas Company has a rlz up
on the Kelso farm, a mile west of Willow
Grove. Guflvy A Co.'s No. 2 John M.Glenn
is down 1.600 feet, and No. 3 on the same
farm is di filing at 1,500 feet. Guckert &
Steele's No. 2 Burohinal is down 1,C00 feet.
Gordnier's No. 1 on the Kennedy farm, back
of Oakdale, n as two bits in the fifth sand
last evening, but they did not expect to
reach the pay until this morning. They
have been oalv Ziyi days at this well at 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The Forest
Oil Company's No. 2 Agnes Kemp. onlvTa
leet distant from the Kennedy No. 1, is due
to get the fifth y or The
Forest Oi! Company has rebuilt the
rig, on the Stirling farm, a mile
south of Oakdale, which was burned
by gas from the 100-fo- It started to drill
yesterdavatits No. 2 E. Wright and No. 2
James McGregor, and made a location on
the Geyser larm. 1,200 feet west of Coast
Bros ' well, on the McMiehael farm. The
Forest's No. 2 Jane McVey is down 800 feet.
Gillespie Bros, .ire down "1,300 feet on the
Nicholson lot, west of Noblestown.

The Jolly Oil Company's well at Nobles-tow- n

is down 1 400 feet and fishing for astring of tools. Greenlee & Forst are drill
ing at 900 feet on the McGrady lot. Their
Xo. 2 on the No. 1 Marshall lease is 1,300 leet
deep, and rheynie starting Xos.2and3on
the Marshall farm, and No. 2 on the National
Coal Company's propeitv. They have the

h casing in No. 1 McMurray.
IluhartTA Co. are down 530 feet on thei Miser
lot at Noblestow n. The well on the Fatten
lot is down S00 feet.

Tlii well of Haymaker Bros., on theMc-Connaughe- v

farm, tin miles southwest of
McDonald, was reporwd last night to be
through the filth sand and dry. The Wheel-
ing Gas Company's well on the W. S. Kelso
farm was leported yesteitlay to be making
from 350 to 400 barrels a day, "but as there is
only one 25J tank at the w ell the above esti-
mate is probaolv large. It is located three-quarte- rs

oi a mile northeast of the Scott
a ell. Kiik ACo.'s well on the Gladden farm
isabiggasver in the Smith, Boyoe
A Co.'s well on the Tavlor farm, at Midway,
will make more than 25 barrels a day from
the Gordon. The Southwest Penn 11 Com-
pany is reported to have struck a
well near We-- t Union, Doddridge county,
W. Va. It is an entirely new territory.

The 3!cDonald Ganges.
The estimated production of the field

Tliursilav morning compiled from gauges
was 27.C01 laircls. the same as the day
before. The hourly gauges were as follows:
Jennings, Guffev A Co.'s No. 3 Matthews, 55:
llerron No. 4. 35: Matthews heirs' No. 2,20;
Gufleyand Queen's No. 1 Samuel Wetmore.
30. Ue onian Oil Company's Nos. 1 and 2
liovce, 40: Oakdale Oil Company's No. 2 Mor-
gan lieii !, 20; Nos. 2 nnd 3 lUldw in, 45: Nos. 1
and 2 WaUac e, 30: Forest Oil Company's No.
1 M. Wright, 50; liuffey. Murphy A Co."'s No.
1 and 2 Sam Sturgeon. 25: Oakdale Oil Com
pany's No. 2 John Wetmore, 25; Brown Bros.
Kobiso'i A Co.'s No. 1 McMurrav. 30; produc-
tion, 27.000; stock in the field, 60.500.

The lunsof tho Southwest Pennsylvania
Pipe Line Company from McDonald Thurs-
day were 29,521: outside of McDonald, S.20L
The National Transit runs were 32,483; ship-
ments, II.7S7. Buckeye rnns. 23,067: ship-
ments, 50,491. Southern Pipe Line runs, o,

New York Transit runs, 33,493. Macks-bur- g

rails 342. Eureka runs, 6,533; ship-
ments, 22,387.

Yesterday's Market Features.
There were sales of about 10,000 barrels at

5Stt)4. The market opened at 5
' on light buying, receded to 59, and

closed weak at that figure. There was no
alteration in refined. The continued absence
of outside interest is becoming moie and
more a matter of concern to the traders.
There is no Improvement in sight.

OilCitv, March a National Transit certifi-
cates opened at 59fc; highest, 5SJc; lowest,
KJsc; clo-e- d. 59?: 83,000 barrels: clear-
ances, 16SO0O lianels: shipments, 100,381 bar-i-el- s:

runs, M,9X barrels.
Bha-.fof- .d, March 3. National Transit cer-

tificates opened at 59e; closed at 59Jc;
highest, 59',.c; lowest, 5Sc; clearances, 64,000
barrels.

New York. March a Petroleum was dnll
and nan ow all day. the trading being insig-
nificant, and prices remained unchanged
from the opening until the close. Pennsyl-
vania oil pot, 5Sc; April option 50.Lima oil No sales. Total sales, 15,000 bar-
rels.

Turpentine Markets.
Snr Toee Eosin firm and quiet, Turpen- -

tine dull and weak.
11 ilmisoto Spirits of tnrpentine Noth-

ing doing. Rosin firm; strained, $1 15; good
strained, $1 20. Tar steady. Crude turpen-
tine steady: hard, $1 00; yellow dip, $1 90;
virgin, $1 90.

S AVAXwn Turpentine Nothing doing.
Kosin firm at $1 101 15. . -

CnAlttrsTON Turpentine steady at 40c
Rosin firm; good strained, $1 30.

The Drygoods Market.
New York, March 3. There is notbin"

new in the drygoods market. The demand
is fair, with improvement in goods here-
tofore slow, including low grade bleached
cottons, or standard 64 squeans, which are
obtainable at the lowest prices ever reached
for those goods. Heavy yarn browns are
improving in value, as they are, also, in de-
mand. Fine good3 of all lands are in steadyrequest.

Jttetal Markets.
I New York, March 3. Pig iron slow and
weak; .American, $15 7517 75. Copper quiet
and weak; lake, $10 5010 K. Lead easier
and dnll; domestic, $4 15Q4 20. Tin quiet:
Straits, $19 5519 CO.

Prof. Kocuele, who was sent to Australia
by the Caliiornia Board or Horticulture to
secure parasites to destroy tho scale bug, ismeeting with great success. Koebele has
discovered a minute parasite which destroys
grasshoppers, and some of the parasites will
be for arded to this country. Congress will
bo asked to assist by appropriating funds
for the culture ol these parasites.

The W. C. T. U., of Black lliver Falls,
Wis., have not only boycotted the Opera
House in that place, but have hired boys to
tear down the loud posters which, make the
bill boards of that town blush.

A BREAK IN PORK

Weakens All tho Cereal and Provision
Markets in the Afternoon Wheat Til
Strengthened In the Forenoon by Bullish
Seiri Items Attempts to Bealizs.

CHICAGO Wheat wabblod a little at the
opening, then became strong and marked a
substantial advance, but weakened again
later, and closed easy at about the lowest
figures of tho day, and at a decline of o,

compared with final figures yesterday. Not-

withstanding tho bullish news, the market
late in the day became weak on free local
selling, helped bythe break In provisions.
Shorts grow nervous, and made anxious
efforts to cover, and their buying helped to
increase the firmness. May opened 1c lower
at 90c. sold at 90c; improved slowly to
91c: then, on heavy short selling and the
liberal realizing on long wheat, there was
some yielding in prices, and May touched
91Jic But there seemed to be no loss of con-
fidence, and the buying again became sharp,
followed by a reaction, during which the
lost ground was recovered. Then, during
tho last hour, the crowd which had loaded
up on the strong cables undertook to realize,
but found Iittlo demand. Some of the lead-
ing houses turned sellers and wcaicness
ruled. May went off to 00c, and closed
at90Kc

Coih quiet, steady and nearly featureless.
Corn weakened in the nfternoon in sym-
pathy with wheat. The fluctuations of the
day were confined to Jc rnnje, and the close
was unchanged.

Oats dull and steady within a derange,-an-
closed Uo lower.

Hog products opened higher, especially
for pork. Early sales were at $11 45, but
there was a rush to sell, packers being in the
lead, and the price steadily declined to
$11 'J3.yi In the forenoon. During the last
hour the pressure was increased, and the
price went off to $11 12, but rallied near
tho close to $11 10, a loss of 20c compared
with yesterday. Lard and ribs sympathized
with pork, but with less marked fluctua-
tions. The former shows a loss of 7K an(1
the latter 5c.

The loading futures ranged as follows, as correct- -
ed by John M. Oakley A I o.. 4i Sixth street, mem
bers o( the Chicago Board or Trade:

Open- - High- - Low. Clos- -
Articlks. lug. est. est. lnjt.

Wiieat. No. 2.
March f $ 89,$ 83 I 88
May 91 91H SOJf BOX

Coax, No. 2.
March 41.S 41V 41 41S
May i n ZH 42S
June 41.H 41 4 41 41 S

OATS. No. 2.
March 19 2 29 29
M- a- 80X 30 iCH 30X

Mess Fork.
March 1125 1115 10 MS 11 00
May n 45 11 45 11 IVi U 30

Lard.
March f. 43 6 45 CJi 6 37K
May 6 55 8 Si 8 45 6 47

SnoRT Ribs.
Ma'ch 6 8TM SST 5 81) i KH
Mar 5 95 S9S 5 S!H 8 90

Ca-- quotations were as follows: Flour
easier, out not quotably lower : Mo. 2 spring
wheat. 8S0I No. 3 spring wheat. Mc; No. 2 red,
92c: No. "2 corn, 4"c; No. 2 oats I9c;
No. 2 white oats, SlJc: No. 3 white oats,
S030Kc; No. 2 rye. 85c; No. 2 bariev. 56c: No.
3. 1. o. b., 4254c: No. 4, f. o. b.. 3242c; No. 1
flaxseed, $1 00; prime timothv seed, $1 21
1 23; mess pork, per bbl, $11 15; lard, per loo
lbs. $0 37; short ribs sides. loose, $5 80
5 82Jj; dry salted shoulders, boxed, $4 75
5 50: short clear sides, boxed, $C 25: wbiskv,
distillers' finished goods, per gallon, $1 14.
Sugars unchanged. No. 3 corn, 39o.

On the Produce Exchange, y, the
butter market was steady and unchanged.
E2S3, 1515c

NEW TOKK Flour dull, weak and irreg-
ular. Cornmea! steady with more doing.
"Vheat Spot market unsettled and quiet,
closing heavy; No. 2 led. $1 041 06, store
and elevator: $1 071 0SJ iifluat; $1 C6
1 095i f. o. h.: No. 3 red, $1 00; ungraded
red, 75c$l 07; No. 1 Northern. $1 05; No.
1 hard. $1 07fil 07K. Options No. 2 red,
March. SI 03K1 05, closing at $1 0336 April,
$!0410 clo-in- if nt $104; Mav, $1 O.'g
1 03'i, closing at $1 02; June, $1 O0Q1 00.
closing at $103; July.- - 9SJ0P93c, closing at9c; August, 9)3.97Jic closing at 9SKc
Eve firm and quirt; Western. 9Sc0$l 01f.
Barley dull and unsettled; No. 2 Milwaukee,
6)g60c. Com Spot opened strong and
closed weaker: Inir trade: No. 2, 49KQ49e,
elevator: 505O"r afloat: ungraded mixed,
4851c; No. 3, 48K49c: ste.imer mixed,
435''s;c: options, Mai eh. 49K49Kc. closing
at 49ke: April, 50K50kr, closing at
50c: Mav. 49850c, closing at 49c;
June, 4SJffl4Sc, closing at 4Sc; July, 49K
49c. closing at 49c Oats spots fairly.ae-tiv- e

and -- teadv: options dull and steady;
March, 36"c; Mav. 37c, closing at 37c;
No. 2 white, 3SJ3Sc: mixed Western,
3733c; white do. 3S42c: Hay quiet
and ffim. Hops quiet and easy. 'Tallow
easv" and dull;- - city ($2 for packages),
4 Eggs easier; freer supplv: Western,
5ic Hides quiet and steady. Pork quiet.

Cut meats dull and easy: middles quiet and
i(.y; clear, $0.15. Lard lower and dull:

Western steam, !C 75: options. March, 6 71
G 77: closing at $6 71; May, $C 785 81, closing

at $C 7S; July, $6 97, closing at $G SObld. Butter
quiet and stead v: Western dairy, lS23c: do
creamerv. 21323c; new factory, 1623c: s,

20Jc. Cheese steady and strong; mod-
erate demand; part skims, 610Xc

BALTIMORE Wheat strong: No. 2 red
spot. $1 04ifl utc; March Rnd April, $1 04Jim 04Ji; May, $1 041 04; June, $102; steamer
No 2 red, $1 00. Corn strong; mixed spot,
49J50c: March, 49c: April andMav,49Ji

50c: steamer mixed, 48Jb48c. Oats dull
and steady: No. 2 white estern,37Kc asked:ia 2 mixea 11 estern.auc asxeu. live steady;
No. 2, 99c b'd. Hay firm; good to choice tim-
othy. $13 5014 5a Provisions active and
steady. Butter firm: creamery fancy, 2930c;
do fair to choice, 2728c: do imitation. 25
27c: ladle lancy, 24c: good to choice, 2022c;
lolls, fine. 22c; do fair to good, 1921c: store
packed, 1518e. Ejgs unsettled at 16c.

THILADELPniA Flour weak. Wheat
strong and higher: No. 2 red spot. $1 04; No. 2
red; March, $! C3)1 04; April, $1 0JM
1 04, Mny, $1 C2lil 02K; June, $1 O0j
1 CI. Corn firm; No. 2 mixed in grain
depot, 47c; steamer No. 2 mixed in grain
depot, 49c; No. 2 spot in oxport elevator, 50:
No. 2 mixed. March, 49K650C: April, 49K
50c: Mav. 4950c; June, 4849c. Oats
Carlots steady: No. 3 white,35c; No. 2 white,
iTg'STKc: No. 2 white, March, S5X37c:
Ainil. 373iS38Uc: Mav. 3S(S3bUc: June. 380
38Jc. Butler firm and in good demand;
Pennsylvania creamery extra, 30c; da print
extra, 3336c. Eggs Arm; Pennsylvania
firsts, IcS.

ST. LOCK Flour firm, but unchanged.
Wheat No. 2 cash, advanced to 93c;May closed at 92JP2c: July, Sific, Corn

Cash higher, and No. 2. mixed. Sn.r- - nn--
tions lower; March. 37c; Mav, 33c Oats Arm;
No. 2 cash, 30c; May,31Jc. Eye dull, 85s
bid. Barley steady; sample lots Iowa, 56
57c Minnesota, 55c Butter and eggs

Cnrntneal easy, $2 00. Bagging
steady. GJiQTJic Iron cotton ties, $1 20
125. Provisions loner and weak. Pork,
new, $11 2511 50; old, $9 25. Lard, $6 2o"6 30.

NEW ORLEANS Sugar strong; open ket-
tle, fnlly fair at 2 fair to goodrair,25c: common to good common, 2V
Sjjta centrifugals off white, 3c; choice vel-lo-

clarified, 33 primo do. 3K
3 off do, 35s3 seconds, 2t3JcMolasses Steady: open Kettle, fermenting,
1522c; centrifugals, strictly prime, 19c;
good prime, 1517c: fair to prime, 10l$c;common to good common, 69c. Others
unchanged.

CINCINNATI Flour In moderate demand.
Wheat canier: No. 2 red. 95c Corn stronger;
No. 2 mixed. 42c. Oats in good demand andstronger at 32c Eye firmer; No. 2, 90c. Porkbarely steadv at $11 25. Lard dull and nom-
inal at $6 25. Bulkmeats lower at $5 75.
Bacon easier at $G SO. Butter steady and
linn. Eggs firmer at lie. Cheese slow andnnn.

3IILWACKEE Flourquiet. Wheat easier;
Mav.875c: No. 2 spring, 87c; No. 1 Northern,

91Xc Corn stronger; No. 3, 39g40c Oats
inactive; No. 2 white, 31c; No. 3 do, 30c.
Barley stronger; No. 2, 53c: sample 3058cEye buoyant; No. 1, 8GS7c Provisions
.lower. Pork, May, $11 36.- - Lard, May, $6 50.

DCLUTH Whoat No. 1 hard, cash, fiSVc:
Mnreh. faie: Miv. Ooae. Kn I Vnl,.A.
cash, 81c; March. 84c; May, 8Sc; No. i
Northern, cash, 72c: No. 3 Northern, 72c;
rejested, 00c; on track No. 1 hard, gckc:
No. 1 Northern, S5$c

KANSAS CITT Wheat Steady; No. S
hard cash, 78c Corn lower; No. 2 cash, 32Jc
bid; March, 33aC asked. Oats steady;
No. 2, cash, 28c ufd; March, 28JJc asked.
Eggs firm at 13c Butter unchanged.

TOLEDO Wheat active and lower; No. 2
cash and March. 95c: May, 96fc; July, 9lc;August, 9pc. Corn dnll but steady; cash,
42c; No. 3. 41c; No. 4, 39c Oats quiet; cash,
S3c Eye dull; cash, 87fc.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat No. 1 Northern-Marc-h,

closing,84c: May, opening,857j;chigh-cs- t,

86Jic, lowest, SHc: closing, 85Jic: on
track Noj 1 hard. 6Wc; No. 1 Northern,85c;
No. 2 Northern, 80&c

Wool Markets.
St. Louis Wool Eeceipts, 11,000 lbs; ship-

ments, 21,000 lbs. Market very quiet and un-
changed.

SICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver Pills.
SICK HEADACHE.,.,, ,,,, UTerpuu
SICK uttle L,TerPUIt
SICK HEADACHE Little Liver PUU.

.

a h.

SMALL"' BUT COSTLY.

A Unique Transaction Just Consum-

mated in the East End.

GROUKD DISPOSED OF BY THE INCH.

Hillside Property Is Ko Longer Drag in
the Pittshnrg Market

FUTURES OF M0XEY AKD SPECULATION

The highest price ever paid for ground in
the Oakland district was received yester-
day by Mr. Frank Shafer through the
agency of Larkin & Kennedy. There was
not much of it, but what it lacked in quan-
tity was made up in pride. It was the out-

come of a transaction between Mrs. Catha-
rine Burger and Mrs. Mary L. Carr, on
Meyran avenue. A dispute grew out of a
boundary line involving a small fraction of
a loot, which Mr. Shnfer claimed. Two
sets of engineers were employed to adjust
the line, and after much sighting and figur-
ing tbf y finally decided that the strip be-

longed to Mr. Shafer, who then sold it to
Mrs. Carr at the rate of MOO a foot front
The deed will be 'for the smallest parcel of
land ever put on record in Allegheny
county.

Hillside Property Looking TJp.

It has not been many years since Hillside
lots around Pittsburg were considered of
little value. There was no market for
them. In fact, they could scarcely be given
away. But this is no longer the case. The
ocenpation of the valleys by industrial

and homes for operatives has brought
illside property into active demand and

made it valuable. Proof of this is found in
the Soho district and on the North and
Southsides. Purchasers of this class of
property are for the most part people of
moderate means. Unable to pay high

rices for level land, they seek the hillsides,
E uild their homes and live in comfort.
There arc no more picturesque spots in or
aroung the city than these hillside settle-
ments, a fact remarked by nearly all ob-
servant strangers who visit Pittsburg, There
is a large amount of this kind of property
yet on the market, but, with the progress
of improved locomotion, it is being rapidly
absorbed, and in a few years will command
high prices.

Good Movement In Acreage.
Capitalists have faith in Pittsburg's fu-

ture. This is seen in the interest they are
taking in real estate, and especially in the
acquisition of acreage. In acre purchases
even more than in large purchases of busi-
ness property must there be displayed faith
in the continued expansion of the city.
"With the business district crowded to over-
flowing, property can be counted on with
fair assurance as a safe investment. Pur-
chasers of unimproved tracts must have be
fore them a certainty of continued growth
and expansion of the city if they are to be
successful. It is 'not hard to convince' in-

vestors that Pittsburg occupies so strong a
position by reason of her industrial suprem-
acy that a reaction is almost out of the
question, and the result is the steady ab-
sorption of acreage by people who expect to
make a profit by it, and at the same time as-
sist in building' up the city hy holding out
inducements to home-seeke- rs which would
otherwise be impossible.

Business News and Gossip.
The inquiry for real estate is materializ-

ing. Deals are beiDg closed by nearly all
the brokers.

There is understood to be good authority
for the statement that the mnch talked
about combination of the copper producers
Is practically consummated. Immediate
higher prices for ingot are now confidently
expected.

a week stockholders of the
Birmingham Iron and Steel Company will
vote for or against an increase in the capital
stock.

William Voight has sold to Andrew S.
Miller 74x190 feet, with a good brick house,
on Grandview avenue, Thirty --second ward,
bouthslde, for $6,000.

Stockholders of the Chicago Junction
Railway and Union Stock Yards Companies
are" considering an issue of $3,000,000 5 per.
cent Income bonds or an issue of common
stock at par.

In Chicago the talk is very bearish on
Distilling and Cattle Feeding stock.

Two permits for the erection of lour build-
ings were issued yesterday, aggregating
$5,000. The larger was taken out bv J. B.
Hill for three frame duellings on Butler
street extension. Eighteenth ward, to cost
$4,000.

The Wall Street Aetp savs: A deal in which
Chesapeake and Ohio, "Big Four," Buffalo,
ltocbester and Pittsburg and several soft
coal roads will figure, is predicted before
long. That a stronger bituminous coal oool
than has ever existed will be made up soon
is uumiiteu.

Savings bank deposits in New York State
in 1891 were $3,900,000 smaller than in 1890.
Withdrawals exceeded deposits by $4,800,000.

At tho last call yesterday United Stales
Glass common was offered at 71JJ, Duquesne
Traction at 24, and Electric scrip at 95.

Current gossip in connection with Jersey
Central is that the next cash dividend will
be 2 per cent.

Movements in Bealty.
John F. Sweeny closed the sale or another

of the houses of Fox & Watklns, the East
End contractors. The purchaser is William
B. Wltthauer, nnd the property --Is a new
modern frame, situated on Euclid
avenue, near Stanton, on a lot fronting 25
feet on Euclid, and extending back 125 feet
to an alley. The price was $4,700.

W. C. Beringer &.Co., sold the fine
frame dwelling or Hugh S. Craig, on Frazierstreet, near Boquet, to Mrs. Caroline Best,
for $4 000.

Hoffman ft Baldridge sold a new frame
house of eight rooms ana all' modern fix-
tures, with lot 50x120 to an alley, on Mifflin
street, Wilklnsburg. for $3,900.

John K. Ewlng & Co., sold to Amos D. Hoff-
man lor J. K. and J. C Ewing, a new fianic
lioaseofsix rooms and hall, on lot 25x75, on
Ellis avenue. Tenth Ward, Allegheny, for
$2750.

Liggett Bros, sold for J. S. Robinson two
lots on O'Hara street, near Ellsworth ave-
nue, aggregating 60x115 feet, for $3,700.

Black 4 Baird sold to William Powell lot
No. 37, In the T. A. Gillespie plan, on Herron
Hill, for $475.

J. E. Glass sold for A. C. Watkins lot No.
18 in the Aliqulppa Place plan No. 2, for $450.

Peter Shields sold another of those modern
five-roo- houses, lot 30x90 feet, located on
Lydia street in the Greenfield avenue plan.
Twenty-thir- d ward, to T. S. Magee for $2,400;
also lot No. 170, 30x90 tcet, located on Housao
street in the above plan, for S1W.

W. E. Hamnett & Co. told a lot 52x120 feci-- ,

on Blddle avenue, Wllkinsburg, for $1,250
cash.

S. A Dickie & Co. sold for T. M. Dickie to
M. M. Moorhead a lot on Frankstown ave-
nue, Brushton, 50x150 feet, for $1,200.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold for $1,525 cash
lot 22 feet on Erin by 115 feet to Trent street,
Eleventh ward. The purchaser will im-
prove same at once.

HOME SECURITIES.

BUSINESS ON 'CHANGE HAITIEE, SLOW
BUT INTLBEbTING.

Soma of the Specialties Tield a Little, bnt
No Significance Attached, to the Down-
ward Movement Merely a Temporary
Beactlon Features ot the Day.

Stock trading yesterday was again below
the recent average, but the market was In-

teresting. There appeared to be a good
sprinkling of buying orders, but they were
hard to fllL Holders were not generally in-
clined to make concessions.

A feature of the day was the sale by A. J.
Lawrence & Co. to Kulm Bros.' of a
block of LaNoriaat SO. It was intimated.,
umbiafuiauiD uvws liuu ucoireueiVBU iromthe mine, but those presumably in pos-
session of it refused to talk.- - It is known
that there is a quiet demand from inside
sources for the stock.

There was a lair demand for electric, with
little in sight. It about held its own here,
but was strongor in Boston, being quoted
thereat 1&17. Philadelphia Gas opened
rather weak, but firmed up and closed witha good fraction to its credit. Brokers think
It will move very little either way until the
question of a dividend in April is -- settled.
With the exceptions of Citizens' and Pleas-
ant Valley the street1 railways . were weak,,
Manchester and Birmingham being most
conspicuous In the reaction. Switch and Sig-
nal laUed to recover, ground lost the day-befor- e

Luster, Airbrake, Plpeage and

Underground, Cable finished better than the
opening.

Sales at first call were 50 Birmingham at
26, $4,000 Birmingham bonds at 100V, 700 La
NorU at 80, 120 Manchester at 39, 45 nt.39.
Before call, 170 Electric, new. at 25. Second
call, 30 electric, new, at 25, 70 Philadelphia
Gas at 1 90 at 16. Third call, 100 Wheel-
ing Gas at 17, 60 Birmingham at 25' 10
Chartiers Gas at 6. 30 Switch and Signal at
19Ji, 10 Pleasant Valley at 24K, 50 Now York
anil Cleveland Gas Coal at 50.

On the street, after call, there was a good
Inquiry for several of the specialties, and
especially for Electric. Holders of Birming-
ham seemed to be a little more anxious to
sell than on call. There was an offer of $10,
000 Birmingham bonds at 10X Bids and
offers at eaoh call follow!

, FIRST second TmnD
Exciuxgb .Call. Call. Call.

bTOCKS. B A B A B A

P. P. S. AM.Ex. 500 525 500 ....
Allcgh'nr Natn 68
Freehold Bank 81
Ger. Nat. Bank.. 311 SS
Land G. D. Sav 125
Keystone B.of P. 82
Llbertv Nat. ..r. 1W
M. ft M. N. Bk. SOU .... C0K .':.
Monon Mat ltDi .'

O. F. S. Bank 72)4 .'
P. N. B. ore 280 .... 2S0 280
Second Nat.Bk... 248
Safo Deposit Co 05 .. 65
R.E..L.&T. Co.. 80
Char.Val.GasCo 8 9 Bi H 8M S
Peo'sN.U.&P.C 9f 10 9H H SH 10
rhllari!nhla Co. "16J4 17 ICS 17 17 17M

Gas Co 17 .... 175a
Ft. Pitt In. P.Co 7 10 .... M
Central Traction. 29H 2SW .... 2SX 28 2JC
alliens" Tree' n. 61J. 6IK 81J4.... 61H ....
PittsliurgTrnc'n 54 .... S4 ......
Pleasant Valley.. U MX 54 24 24 24H
All"gheiiT Valley SO 30
n.y:&c:g.c.c .... so
La Norl.51ln.Co 50 ....
Luster Mln. Co 9 .... 9H W
Ktd Cloud M Co ' 2 .... 2
Wesllnih'oElec. 15 15X 15 15H 15 15H
Mon. Nav. Co... 89 .... 69
U. S. S. Co, SO 20 W . 1XWestlngh'eACB. 106 .... 106 ....- - M7 108
S. U. Cable Co... 89 .... 69 .... 69j....

A RUSH FOR NEW ENGLAND.

EUMORS OF THE TANDEKTJTLT DEAL
EXCITE SPKCCLATOR&

The Stocks Gets Donn to Its Normal on a
Denial of the Reports Several Heavy
Losses After tho Morning Furore Lake
Shore Is Up.

New York, March 8. The stock market
tvk3 narrower than for some time, although
the amount of business was very large,
especially during the forenoon. The temper
was in the main flrra, and advances scored
during the toienoon were only partially lost
Inter in the day. The great feature of the
day was the extraordinary activity in New
England.the excitement in which for the first
hoar was most intense. The rumors cicn-late- d

last evening, connecting the Vander-hilt- s

with the road, ero tho bails of the op-
eration. The stock sold at different prices,
from 56 to 59. Tho realizations were so
heavy that it rapidly retired to 54 before the
selling pressure was relieved. At 59 It was
3i per cent hhrher than at the close last
evening, and at 54 it was down 1 per cent,
and whilo it rallied from this point to 55. it
sold between 54 and 55 the remainder ol tho
day. Denials of tho stories circulated were
received from the Grand Central depot, and
after 115,000 shares had changed hands In
the first hour, over 70,009 of which were sold
during the flrft 15 minutes, the stock gradu-
ally settled down to ordinary animation.

The most. prominent feature outside of
Now England were the Vanderbilt stocks,
all of which displayed considerable activity
mid strength. Lake Shore' at one time being
2 per cent above its final figure of yester-
day. Northwestern was included in this
group, and Burlington and Rock Island
scored substantial gains, while tho Coal
stocks were suddenly let down at noon, Del-
aware and Hudson losing nearly 3 per cent.
The onlv other special feature of the day
was a rise in Chicago Gas, but all these
movements were spasmodic and of short
duration.

The general list oponed firm and remained
firm to strong In tone without any material
improvement. The only weak point was
Sugar, which gave way over 1 per cent in the
morning, bnt rallied later In tho day. The
late dealings saw a renewal of tho realiza-
tions on a large scale, coupled with a vieor- -
ons attack upon both New England and the
Richmond aud West Point stocks to take ad-
vantage ofthe sales for the long acconnt.
The general stock market sympathized to
some extent, and the close s active nnd
weak, but generally at close to first prices.
The only stock to show a material improve-
ment was Lake Shore, with a gain ot Vi per
cent, while Bichmond and West Point pre-lerre-d

is down 5U: the common, 2: New
England, 3X; Delaware and Hudson, 2;Jersey Central and Sugar, 1, and Beading, 1
per cent.

The total sales of stocks y were 394,-13- 4

shares, including: Atchison, 6,200; Can-
ada Southern, 4,400; Chicago Gas, 8,100; Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western, 4.860; Dela-
ware and Hudson, 5,550; Erie, 46,590; Lake
Shore, 12,675; Louisville and .Nashville, 5,920;
Northwestern, 16,SS5: New York Central,
16,000: Northern Pacific, preferred, 4,400; New
England, 290,870: Beadiag, 41,000; Richmond
and West Point, 26,663; St Paul, 26,430; Union
Pacific, 3,706.

Railway bonds were quiet, and while dis-
playing a firm temper lor most of the time,
closed with the Beading and .Richmond and
West Point ingthe last hour. The latter
bonds are dewnl and 1 per cent tor the Cs
and 5s. Tbe bnsiness was $1,562,000, with
some activity in the Beading deferreds and
the terminal 5s.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange yesterday.
Corrected dally for the Dispatch by whitnet &
STEi'IlEXSOX. oldest Pittsburg members of tbe
New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

Clos- -
Open nigh Low lis.ing. est, est.

Am. Cotton Oil S7H 37H 36
Am. Cotton OH. pfd 7U4 71H C9V
Am. Surar Refining Co. S7V 87 66X 863
Am. Sugar RennlnrCo.. pfd 4Js ' 94
.Atcii., lop. as. r 3 38
Canadian Pacific 89!. 83 H 89H 89'
Canada Southern C2H 63 61V 61)4
Central orNew Jersey..., H2 111 140
Central Pacific 31

Chesapeake A Ohlo '"28" 25 25
C. A O.. 1st pfd '' 61
C. AO. 2d pfd 4.1W; 43)4 43
Chicago Gas Trust 774 7o 7'4
C, Dur. AQuincy llU'J 105V 104 'a
C, Mil. A St. Paul 784, 79V 78 s 782
C, Mil. A St. Paul. pfd... 1274 1.7V irs 126V
C. Rock I. AP 8DV tS'i 88
C, St. P. M. AO 48 4854 4SM 48
C, St. P. M. A O., pfd... 113
C. A Norths estern iis" 'ma 'm" 118)
C. A Northwestern, pfd.. 1HU
C. CCA I 72S "ivi 71)4
Col. Coal A Iron 35M 36)4 33)4 3S'4
Col A Hocking Val !l?i 31 31H 31)
Del.. Lack. A West IMS 164 Jt;'S 163
Del. A Hudson 143; 141 HI,4
Den . A Rio Grande 18), 18)4
"Den. A Rio Grande, pfd.. 03, M)i "52' 52
K. T., Va. A Ga 7; 7Hi 7
Illinois Central va 10X 105 105
Lake Erie A Western 20 2! 24 aw
Lake Erie A Western, pfd. 78 "! .6 7SV
i.aAe snore e 01. a...... LEJ 127 128)4
Louisville A Nashville. . 74K 74H 73V 73V
Michigan Central 10W 110M 109)5 109)4
MoblleAOhio 39
Missouri Pacific 62V 625 61 61)4
National ConUsre Co 9544
National Cordage Co.. pfd. 107JJ 105
.stew xorK uenirai 11014 117M 116V 117
N, Y., C. A St. L 19H 19,H 19
N. Y., C. AM. L.,lst pfd. 764 7.
N. Y., C. A St. L., 2d pfd. 42H 40
N. Y., L. E. A W :.... 33V 32V 32V
N. Y.. L. E. A W.. pfd ... MM 77 75V 75
N. Y. AN. E ?7 51 s:s
N. Y. AO. W Zl 20
Norfolk A Western 14
Norfolk A Western, pfd.... "so 49)4
North American Co 151 13 15V 15)4
Northern Pacific 23' 23' 23
Northern Pacific, pfd 67M 7J 67M
Oregon Improvement 26
Pacific Mall 36
Peo.,' Dec A Evans 21

Philadelphia A Reading... 59 59h 58 58)4
P., C. C. A St. L 28
P.. C. C. At.L.. pfd 62
Pullman Palace Car 183
Bichmond A W. P. T 18H 16X 13)4
Richmond A W. P. T., pfd 75' 69)4
St. PauIADuluth ;
St. Paul. Minn. A Man.... iii"
Texas Pacific 10W 10H 10)4
Union Pacific .... ..v.. 47H 6)4
Wabash 124 Wa 12V PWabash, pfd 23)3 sa 29X
Western Union 88U S8H 87H 87J4
Wheeling A L..E 3GX S8 35H 35H
Wheeling A L, E.. pfd...--. 76H 77H 76H 76)4
Dls. A Cattle Fd. Trust.... 46 46V 48 ' 43
National Lead Co 33H " S3
National Lead Co., pfd.... 82M

Philadelphia Stocks,
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney Stephenson, brokers. No. 67
Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex--
cnange.

Bid. Asked.Pennsylvania Railroad K 5SS
Reading Railroad 3U BWJBuflTalo, N.Y. & Phlla 9 8)4
Lehigh Valley 5SV 5n.Northern Pacific ; 23JJ . 23K
Northern Pacific, pref. 67M 674vLehigh Navigation 64 54)4
Philadelphia A Erie ,40J

Boston Electric Stocks.'
Boston, March . tSpeetol. The latest electric

stock quotations to-d- were:
Bid. Asked.

Boston Electric Light Co., ....105 illT. H. E. Co
Dopreferred :.., .2814 23 J

Ft. W. E. Co 12V
W. E.C0 1M4
European W. Co . 12 24

Mining Stock Quotations. ,,

New York, March S. Aspen, 300; Best A
Belcher,-200- ; Choliar, 115: Consolidated Cali-
fornia and Virginia, - M0; Eureka CobmU- -

i r
. : "" )

tSwfe50c!?ISiS4lS5

PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

HEADACHEClrtcr,,

dated, 185: Gould & Currv, 125; , Halo ft
Nnrcross,150; Homestake,.1325; Horn Sliver,
370; Iron Silver, 120: Ontario, 4100; Ophlr, 260;
Plymouth, 175; Sierra Nevada, 155; Standard,
125; Union Consolidated, 135.

Boston Stocks Closlnr Prices.
Atctl. ft Topeka 38)4 Boston ft Mont 36
Boston ft Albany.. ..205 Calumet ft Heels 255

do Maine 1KH Catalpa 23H
Chi.. Bar. ft jQnlncy.lOS't Franklin 1 12
Fltchbnrg R. R...... 87 Kearsarge 11
Flint PereM.pfd.. 80 Osceola 28
Little Rock ft Ft. 3.. 91)4 Santa Fe Copper 22H
Mass. Central , 17 Tamarack.. 159 ,

Mcx. Central, com.. 1V Boston Land Co 64
N. Y.AN.Eagland. 52 SanDiejro Lanauo.. is

do 7s 120 n est E.1111 ijaiiu aj. 19
Old Colony ;73 Bell Telephone ,.M
Rutland common.... 4 I.amson htore a.,
Rutland prd C5 Water Power....
Wis. Central, com.. 18'4 Cent. Mining

do pfd N. E.T . 53
Alloiiez M. C. (new). 1)4 B. ft B. Copper.. . 14
Atlantic 10 Thomson- - Houston. . 59H

Bar Silver Quotations. ,

NkwTork, March 8. Specie A Bar silver
in London 41K1 per oz. New York dealers'
price tor silver, 90o per oz.

TRAFFIC IN CASH.

Counter Business Good, ,bnt Discounting
Still Below Expectations of Brokers.

There was no change in the general
features of the local money market yester-
day. Counter bnsiness was good, but dis-
counting was light. There was some demand
for exchange, but as a rule it was on a parity;
with currenev. Considerable gold was used
in Clearing House settlements. The 6 per
cent interest rate was closely adhered to.
Bank clearings were $2,530,517 23, and bal-
ances $387,072 84.

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy at 12 per cent, last loan 2, closed
offered at 2. Prime mercantile paper, 45per cent. Sterling exchange quiet but
steady at $4 85 for bills and $4 87J for
demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
V. S. 4sreg.... 6M M.. E. A T. Gen. 5s. 49i
V. S. is coup.., mH Mutual Union is I07H
V. S. 43 reg, 100 N. J. C. Int. Cert.. .11254
U. B. 4KSCOU Northern Pac. lst..U8M
Pacific os ot"5s '109 Northern Pac. Ms.'lUH
Loulsana stamp. 4s.. S5.S Northwestern cons. .137J
Missouri 6s Nurthw'n d'brs 5s. '107
Tenu. new set. 6S....105K Oregon Trans. 6s....
Tenn.' new set. 5s.... 99 St. L. A 1. 51. Gen. 5S.85H
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 70 St.L.ASanP.GcnM..I07J
Canada ko.zds 10Z St. Paul Consols 127
Cen. Pacific lsts....'!! St. P C. A P. lsts.U7
Den. AB. G. Ists....ll7i Tex.P.L.G, Tr. Rets 82
Den. K. G. 4s 80X Tex. P.B.G.Tr.Rcts 32S4
Den. A B. G. Westls Union fac. lsts I07)i
Erie Ms 1065 WestShore.... 104
11.. K. iT. Gen. 03. 8CH B. G. West... 78

Bid.

Bank Clearing.
New Orleans Clearings. $2,292,697.
Memphis New York exchange Belling at

par. Clearing, $692,315; balances, $402,330.
Chicago Monev unchanged at 4JS per

cent. Clearings, $16,397,289. New lork ex-
change, 7075c discount.

St. Louis Clearings, $3,994,694; balances,
$3G4,433. Honey, 67 per cent. Exchange,
par.

New York Clearings, $137,631,512: balances,
J6 300,360.

Bostox Clenrings, $16,343,240; balances,
$2,214 892. Money, 2 per cent. Exchange on
New York l"20o discount.

Philadelphia Clearings, $13,654,929; bal-
ances, $2 390,669. Money, 34 per cent.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,340,858; balances,
$304,418. Bate, 6 per cent. N

SIGNS OF DEM0BALIZATI0N

Jn the Iron Trade More and More Evident
, Every Day.

New York, March 3. fSjieciaJ.
Iron Age will review the metal markets

thus: While demoralization of the trade Is
leported from nearly every market, the first
signs are appearing in the direction of the
only remedy to cure the diseased condition
of tbe iron industry. Cbicagoand Fittsbnrg
reports indicate that a number of furnaces
in the Mahoning and Shenango Valleys are
to blow out, and that others in the Chicago
district will also stop. Bessemer pig is still
weak in Pittsburg, and Philadel-
phia reports a crumbling away of
prices in foundry . and forge irons.
Cincinnati records a moderate buying
movement of Southern iron for forward de-

livery on the basis of $9 25, Birmingham, for
gray large, hut sacrifice sales to secure lunos
aro'still'frequent in different quarters. Bil-
lets are selling quite freely atgFittsburg at
exceedingly low priees, and ,the Eastern
Pennsylvania mills have followed. Muck
bar, wnlle weak In the principal prodncing
districts, is still not low enough to hold its
own nzainst cheap billets, the inevitable re?
pnlt being thi stoppage of puddling plants,
notably in Pittsourg, where prompt reduc-
tion of wages tu meet the contingency is
impossible. Steel rails are dull in all the
markets, Chicago alone " reporting a good
sale. There is no truth in the report circu-
lated by a news agency in tills city that the
Steel Ball Association has collapsed.

In the beam trade the only Item of news of
the week is the report that contracts for
5,000 tons have been placed In Boston at 2.10s
delivered,by far the lowest price named.
In structural material the Keystone Com-
pany, of Pittsburg, have captured a large
order for the Chicago elevated .road. ' Plates,
notably in Eastern Pennsylvania, are ex-
ceedingly low. The principal item of news
in the metal trade is a report of a sale of
10,000 tons of anaconda matto for export, the
price being based on a sliding scale, and a
sale of 4,000 tons of lake copper for export.
The Western spelter producers have, sought
some relief by selling for export about 700
tons of that metal.

The foreign markets are re viewed by cable
as follows: Trading in Scotch warrants has f
been more aotlve since the London syndi-
cate relaxed theirhold upon the market,and
a very fair amount of business has taken
place on an average of 40 4d, although con-
sumptive demand Is still rather slow and
the export movement backward. Cleve-
land warrants have also improved under
more liberal dealings, advancing to 30 ldwitn moaerateiy active Dusiness. xne up-
ward turn Is attributed chiefly to threatened
labor difficulties and rumors that several
large concerns have given notice of stoppage
of operations during tbe fortnight com-
mencing with the 12th Inst., .when trouble
with the colliers is expected. Hematite war-
rants are also higher, selling up to 40s on
rather more nctlve trading. Stocks in war-
rants stores remain nlmost stationary. Lat-
est returns give 501,000 tons Scotch and 160,-00- 0

tons Cleveland.

C0NCKNTEATED LYE IN HIS FACE.

Jealousy Prompts a Fiendish Crime on the
Part of a Duquesne Wire.

McKkesport, March 3. Jealousy aflnost
caused a murder in Duquesne Tuesday
night. Mi's. Mary Galvin threwacantul of
concentrated lye in her hnsband's face,
nearly blinding him. Galvin had gone home
drunk, and a family quarrel started that
soon became so hot that the husband left
the house and took refuge with a neighbor.
Picking up the can of lye she followed him
and dashed the lye in his face.

The fiery liquid burned his face almost to
a crip, and ran down over is neck and
shoulders. His eyesight is probably perma-
nently impaired. Two children were asleep
in a bed behind whero Galvin was standing,
and some of the lye sploshed on them, burn-
ing their faces and shoulders badly. Mrs.
Galvin was arrested and given a hearing
before 'Squire Kllsallon, of Duquesne, and
in default or $1,000 bail was sent to jail.
Before leaving she said she wished she bad
finished her work.

MABEIAG2S THAI FAILER

Tbree Sivoroe Actions Commenced Tes--

terday by as Many TVIves.
Three suits for divorce were entered yes-

terday. Attorney J. F. Cox filed the suit of
Margaret Murray by her next friend, John
Clark, against Edward Murray. They were 1
married November 2, "1850, and, she alleges,
ho deserted in 1873, 19 years ago. She also
Fys that shortly after ho left her he was
convicted, In England, of burglary, androb--ber- y

and sent 12 years to the penitentiary.
Attorney Cox also filed the suit of Lizzie

Bikes by her next friend, S. H. Yahres,
against Joseph Sikes. They were married
May 16, 1883. She alleges that he
her and deserted her May L 1889.

Attorney Edmundson filed the suit of
Mary N. Brown by her next friend, James
Bonstead, against James Brown.. They
were married May 23, 1S86, and it is charged
he deserted her November 22, 1S86.

In the amended libel in the case of Harry
H. McMillen vs Alice McMillen, the latter
filed an answer yesterday, denying each and
every statement of the libeliant in regard to
her unfaithfulness to him during the years
1884 and 1885.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When the became Miss, she clungto Castoria.

When the had Children, the gave them Castoria

i&&syttsfe. &&'.u'
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THE- - HOME MARKETS.

Eggs Are in Full Supply and tbe
Tendency Is to a Lower Level.

COFFEE FIRM AND SUGAR HIGHER,

Hides and Leather Movinc Sloirij, and
Prices in Bnjers' Faror.

QUIETNESS' IN ALL CEfiEAL LINES

Oftice or The Dispatch.
Pittsburo, TnuBSDAY, March 3. (

Couniky Product: Jobbing Prices
The inclination of the egg market is toward
a lower level. Sales are reported in job
lots a shade below 17c' per dozen. Attbis
rate markets are lower here than in New
York, .'where large quantities are received
from Maryland and the Carolina. Choice
dairy pro-lnct- s are reported steady, with
cheese firm. Maple syrup is coming in
freely and prices tend lower. Markets
opened in this line lower this season than
for a number of years. The demand for
seeds of all kinds has very mnch improved
of late, and oloversecd has advanced Z5
40c per bushel in the past week. The best
cannot now be laid down here under 56 65
per bushel. Poultry is scarce and firm, and
all things in vegetable 'lines are slow and
dull. Tropical fruits are steady at quota-
tions.

Apples It 752 50 per barrel.
Butter Creamery Elgin, 33c: Ohio brands, 28

90c; common country butter, 1718c; choice coun-
try rotl. 232jc.

llEAXS-N- ew York and Michigan pea, 1 85I 90;
marrowfat, $2 152 25: Lima beans, 33Vc T lb:
hand picked medium, II 8T1 85.

BEESWAX Choice, 3032cf) lb; low grades, 223
25c.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUB New 254(3)2)4C ft.
Cheese Ohio cholee. ll412c: New York

cheese, 1212)4c Llraburger, 1313Kc; Wisconsin
sweltzer, full cream, 13)41314)46; Imported sweltzer,
262S)4C

CIDEB Conn try cider, f3 505 00 per barrel; sand,
refined, 6 00(36 50: crab elder. 7 50(a 00.

Chakdekiues Per box, 11 25(31 50; per barrel.
5 0X3)6 00.
Egos Strictly fresh nearby stock. 17c.
Feathers Extra live geese, 5758c; No. 1, 4S

50c ? lb: mixed lots. 3940c.
Dried Fbuits Peaches, halves. 5Xe: evaDO- -

rated apples, 73c; apricots, SIlc: blackberries,
sraoc: raspberries. 18iaiSJ4c; huckleberries, 7c; Cal-
ifornia peaches, 7"49)4c.

Honey Ncwrrop, white clover. 1617c; Cali-
fornia honey. I2l5c?1b.Maple stucf New. 83090c ? gallon.

Maplk Sugar 78c ft lb.
Poultry Alive Chickens. 7O3V50O a pair: large.

6.V70c, medium; live turkeys. ll12c f lb; ducks.
80tf&S3c a pair: 1U e geese, $1 001 10 a pair: dressed
chickens, 34 lb; dressed turkeys. 1516c lb;
dressed ducks. 14ft315c lb. .

Potatoes Carload lots, on track. 3.V54OC; from
store, 4045c a Dushel: Jerseys; f2 755.09.

Seeds Western recleaneg medium clover. Job-
bing at ff 60; mam noth at fi 75; timothy, 81 55 for
prime ana 91 so ior cnoice; Diue grass, 9? uj(bz nj;
orchard grass, SI 75; millet, II CO: German. II 15;
Hungarian, 1 10; fine lawn, 25c 9 lb; seed buck-
wheat. II 4C(S1 50.

Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered. 5c.
Tropical Fbuits Lemons, fancy, Messina. 3 75

14 00: Florida oranges, 12 252 75 a box; bananas,
11 501 75 flrsts,81 0031 25 good seconds. per bunch:
Malaga grapes, 10 0OS13 00 n half barrel: Persian
dates. 4)45c per pound; layer figs, l214c per
pound.

Vegetables Cabbage. 14 OC08 00 a hundred:
yellow Danver onions. S3 252 50 a barrel; toma-
toes. 13 0O5S3 2Sa crate; celery, 25(330c per dozen;
turnips, 90t-l- l 00 a barrel; Bermuda potatoes,
d 00 a barrel.

Groceries.
Sngars are advancee a per pound in New

York, and, while jobbers here have not ad-
vanced prices as yet, there is little doubt
that our quotations will be elevated to-

morrow. Coffees and canned goods are still
reported very strong.

Green Cofpee Fancy, 225023c: cholto KIo, 21K
22)ic: prime. 20c; low grade Rio, 18l'c: old

Government Java, 272c: Maracalbo, 2i22"4c;
Mocha, 2329c: Santos. 21)i22)4c; Caracas, 23)4
24!4c: La Guayra. 21)422kc.

ROASTED (In papers) Standard brands. 19.65c;
high grades. 23.40Hc; old Government Java.
bulk, 31)433c: Maracalbo, 22324c; Santos. 19V(3
25c; peaberry. 26Mc: choice Rio, 21)4c: prime Bio,
20Hc: good Rk, 19)4c: ordinary. I718c.

Spices (whole) Cloves. 104312c: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c; pepper, lie; nutmeg. 70Wc.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 6c:
Ohio. 120. 7)ic: headlight, 150 test, 64c: water
white, 7)4(3Sc; globe, 1414)4c: elalne. 13c; carna-dln-e,

lie; rovallne, 14c: red oil, 104llc; purity.
14c: olelnc. 12c

.Miners' Oil No. 1 winter, strained, 3940c per
gal.: summer, 3337c; lard oil, 52(355c.

Syrup Corn syrup, 25(328c; choice sugar syrup,
34(336c; prime sugar syrup, 3032c; strictly prime,
2S30C.

h. O. Molasses Fancy new ctod. 40342c:
choice. 4041c; old crop, J638c; N. O. syrun.
4450c.

Soda b, In kegs, 3)43Vc; In Us,
5Vc;bi-car- b, assorted packages, 5tf6c; sal soda.
ill Hears, lc; uu Krauuimeu. u.

Candles Star, mil weight, 9c; stearlne, per
set. 8Vc: paraffine. ll12c.

Rice Head Carolina, 6)46fc'c: choice, 6V(3Skc:
Louisiana. &35Vc.

Stabcii Pearl, 4c: cornstarch. 5VKc; gloss
starch. 5)4Vc.Foreign Fruits Laver ralgns, 2 00; London
layers, 12 25; Muscatels, 1 75; California Muscatels,
II 40I 60; Valencia, 5V6c: Ondara Valencia. 6)4

7c; Sultana. 8ffll3c: currants, 3V4)4c; Turkey
nrilnes.4)4(2.litc: French nrunes. Rfl9wcroeo&nnta.

100, 15 00; almonds, Lan..lt), 20c:dolvlca, 17c;
ao shelled. 50c: walnuts. Nan.. 13I314C: Sicily
berts, 11c: Smyrna figs, 1213c, new dives, 5(3540:
Brazil nuts, 7c: necans. 1314c: citron. p lb, 2l22c;
.lemon Dee!. 10c lb: oransreDeeL 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, 6)48)4c: apples,
evaporated. 6)48c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
1820c: peaches. California, evaporated, un pared,
8)4!39)4c; cherries, pitted, 12c: cherries, unplited,
6c: raspberries, evanoratad. 1718c; blackberries.
v34Xc: huckleberries. 7c, MITrLARfl rTiihes.4'e; nAwdered.4Ve- - granulated.
)c;Pnfectloncrs'. 4)4c: soft whlte.35a(Z vcl- -

low, choice. 3)3Vc; yellow, good, 3)43Hc; yel
low, tair. .t.l,'4c.

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), 14 25 ; medium.
haifbbls(6C0). 12 65.
Salt 1.0. 1 )bbl, II 20: No. L extra, H bbl,
10; dairy. 1) bbl. Jl 20; coarse crvstal, per bbl,

!1 10: UIgglns' Eureka, sacks. 2 80; Biggins
Eureka. 16 14--lb packets. 13 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches. II 75(31 90;

2ds. 1 33(31 40: extra peaches. 12 032 10: pie
peaches, SK390C; finest corn, Jl 25(31 50: Hfd. Co.
com, 1 C01 10: red cherries. II 00(31 10; Lima
beans, f 1 35; soaked do, 85c; string do, 8085c:
marrowfat Dei?. TOcffill 10: soaked rjeas. Wa75c
pineapples, SI 01 30: Bahama do. $2 00: damson
plums, tl 00; green gages. II 85; eggpUrras, $100;
California apricots, SI 852 00: California pears,
$2102 30; do greengages, $185: do egg ptams.

85: extra white cherries. $275(3285; raspberries;
!1 I.V31 25; strawberries. 95cfi?l 10; gooseberries,

COftl 05; tomatoes, 095c; salmon,. cans,
$1 S0I SO; blackberries, 80c; succotash, cans,
soaked, !)0c: do crreen. cans. $125(9150; corn
beef, cans, Jl G3l 70; cans, $1 CO; baked
beau?, $1 40Q1 55: loDsters, cans, $2 IS; mack-
erel, cans, boiled, $1 50: sardines, domestic.
Ms. $1 Ot ISA 10: iis, $3 50; sardines, imported, Ms.
$1 50I CO: sardines. Imported. Hs, $18 00; sar-
dines, mustard, $3 40; sardines, snlced, $3 50.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $24 00 per
bbl; extra No. 1 do. mess, $20 00: No. 2 shore mac It --

erel. $18 00; No. 2 large mackerel, $17 00; No. 3
large mackerel. $15 50: No. 3 small mackerel, $10 00.
Herrinjts-Sp- Ut. $6 50; lake, $3 05?l 100-- Ib bbl.
White flsh. $5 00 V 100-I- b half bbl. Laketront,
$5 50 half bbl. Finnan baddies, lCc V lb. Ice-
land halibut 12c 3 lb. rickerel. halt bbl. 54 00:
quarter bbl. $1 60. Hollaud herring, 75c. WalkofT
herring. 90c.

UAT2IEAL $4 7I5 00.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange: 1 car

No. 2 yellow. shelled corn, 45c, spot; 1 car
prairie hay, $9, spot. Becelpts, as bulletined,
27 cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chi-
cago Eailway 1 car of oats, 1 of feed, 1 of
hay, 1 of ear corn, 6 of flour. Bv Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis 3 cars "of corn, 8 of
hay, 1 of straw, 4 of oats. By Pittsburg and
Lnke Erie 3 ears of hay, 3 or barley. The
movement in cereal lines is still slow, nnd
shell corn is again reduced in accordance
with actual sales. Oats and mlllfeed are
barely steady, and quietness prevails all
along the line.

Following quotations arc for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store:

Wheat No. 2 red, 99c totl 00; No. 3 red, 94c to
5C.
Cork No. 2 yellow ear. 45a47c: high mixed

ear, 4646'4c: mixed ear, 45454e: No. 2 yellow
shell. 4ili(oA.c: high mixed shelled, 4444)4c; mixed
shelled. 4i443c.

Oats-N- o. 1 oats.tJWasSc; No. 2 white. SSaMtfc;
extra No. 3 oats, 31(B35c ; mixed oats, 333$4c.

kye-n-o. 1 Pennsylvania ana unio. S3$y3c; .o.
'Western. 9001c.

Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents.
$5 2S5 50: fancy winter patents, f raa w: jancy
straight-winter- ,

$5 O03 23; fancj strairht snrlnr.
$5156 40; clear winter. , $ 755 00; straight
XXXX bakers', $4 50(oM 80. Rye flour, $5 C0 ?5.

Miixfeid No. 1 white middlings. $19 00.D 00
perton;No. 2 white middlings. $17 SOttla DO; brown
middlings, $17 C017 Go: winter wheatbran, $17 25
17 75: chop iced, $17 0020 00.

HAT-Ba- led timothv. choice. $13 00(313 25: No, 1.
$12 25(312 50: No. 2, $10 0010 50; clover hay. $1150

12 (JO; loose from wagon. $13 003)14 00, accoidlng
luiiuaiitjr, uhguuk iiy. 99 wmj ou.

5ats, $7 007 50; wheat, $6 O06 50; rye.
$7 007 25.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hares, large
Sugar cured hams, medium 034
Sugar cured hams, small 10
Sugar cured Caliiornia hams
Sugar cured b. bacon
Sugar cured skinned hams, large io
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium., 10
Sugar cured shoulders 7
Sugar cured boneless shoulders 8
Sugar cured skinned shoulders
Sugar cured bacon shoulders 8.
Sugar cured dry-sa- lt shoulders
Sugar cured, beef, rounds
Sugar cured, beef, setts 0
Sugar cured, beef, flats j S!4Bacon, clear sides. 301bs
Bacon, clear bellies. 201bs V
Dry salt clear sides. Sifts ave'g
Dry salt clear sides, HJftsave'g
Mess pork, heavy
Mess pork, family.....'... 13 00
j.ara, rennea in tierces,
Lard, refilled In one-ha- lf bbif,
T.a.l-ri- - TOt1nt in A.1S Intu
Lsrt, refined ln.awbpalljj ,,.. '

.

Lard, refined In lb cans
Lard, rellnecl In3-l- h tin palls....
Lard, refined la Ib tin palls....
Lard, refined la 10-l-b tin palls.,

Hide and Calfskins.
Markets are dnll and slow all along the

line, with markets in favor of the buyer.
Calfskins are coming in more freely of late,
and prices are barely maintained. Sheep-
skins, which have been steady all the season,
give signs of weakness of late. Country
tallow is in' good demand at quotations.

Following are prices paid by dealers and
tanners for stock delivered here:
No. I green salted steers, 60 lbs and over. A
No. 1 green salted cows, all welhts 4
No. 1 green salted hides. 40 to 60 lba 4V
No. 1 green salted hides, 25 to 40 lbs......... 4

Jo. 1 green salted bulls 4
No. 1 green salted calfskins 7
No. 1 green salted veal kips -. 5
No. 1 irrepn snltpri rnnnppbln. 4
Sheepskins .".."...7.7.7. 2575o
Tallow, prime 4

Beductlon for No. 2 stock. 1 cents per lbon steers and light hides; 1 cent on bulls and
2 cents on calfskins.

Harness Leather.
The movement in this line is slow, and

orders are not coming in as freely as they
did a year ago at this time. Medium weightsare in best demand. Collar leather has
fonnd a lower level owing to sharp competi-
tion and in sympathy with weakness in
othet leather lines. A leading mnnnfnc-tnre- r

or collar leather reported that stockwas accumulating for the first time In thepnss two years.
'Following are the prices of harnesjeather

as established by the Allegheny tanners:
No. 1 trace, 38c per ; B trace, 38c per B;

No. 1 extra heavy, 100 fts and over, 36c per
ft; B extra heavy. 31c per ft; No. 2 extraheavy, 29c per.ft; No. 1 heavy, 130 to 160 fts,rasper ft; B heavy, 30c per ft: No. 2 heavy,
28c per ft: black line, 29o per ft; No. 1 oak col-
lar leather, 10c; B oak collar leather, 9ic.
Oak belting butts, nrlme quality. 35o
Xoverwclghts, 20 lbs and up 28c
A overweights, 20 lbs and up 26c
B overweights, 20 lbs and up 24e
C overweights, a) lbs and up 228

Middle weights, 16 to 19Jj fts.lc less than above.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Becelpts, Shipments and Prices' at East
Liberty and All Other Stock Yards.

Ovpice op The Di3patch, i
Pittsburg, Thursday, March 3.

Cattle Tteceipts,l,236hcad;shipments,l,i76;
head; market slow at yesterday's prices. No
cattle shipper! to New York

Hogs Receipts, 2.700 head; shipments, 2.200
head; market steady on heavy, nnll on
light; common to best grades at U 80?2520.
One car of hogs snipped to New York to-
day.

Sueep Receints.none; shipments, 400; mar-
ket fair at yesterday's prices.

By Telegraph.
Chicago Cattle Becelpts, 13.000 head: ship-

ments, 5,000 head: maiket active and strong
to a shade higher: eood to choice steers. $4 60

4 05; others, $S 504 25; feeders, $3 003 50;
stockers. $2 (fl2 85; cows, $1 503 20. Hogs
Receipts, 2L0OO heart: "shipments 13,000 head;
market active and 510c higher; rough nnd
common, U 504 75: mixed and packers,
$4 804 87K: 11 nine heavy nrd butchers'
weights. U 905 00; light, $4 804 95; pigs,
$4 504 75. Sheep Receipts, 8,000 head: sliln-ment- s,

4 090 head; market activ and lower:ewe, f4 US4 65; mixed, $4 755 00; wethers,
S5 2506 25; Westerns, $5 155 70; lambs, $5 50

6 73.
New York Beeves No fresh arrivals andno trading; feeling steady; dressed beef, 6

8K Pcr pound; shipments 432 beeves
and 55 sheep. Calves Receipts, 945 head:
market Jc per ponnd lower; veals, $5 003
7 75 per 100 pounds; Western calves, $2 50Q
3 CO. Sheep Receipts, 10.439 head; sheep
firm; lambs o per pound higher: sheep,
$5 003 40 per 100 pounds; lambs, $6 507 60:
dressed mutton steady at 80J1OC per pound:
dressed Iambs firm at 9llc. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 458 hpnd, consigned direct; nominally
firm at $4 905 50 per 100 pounds.

St. Lords Cattle Receipts, 1.830 head; ship-
ments, 600 head: market steady; fair to good
native steers, $3 804 40; fair to good Indian
and Texas steers, $2 603 60. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 3,900 head; shipments, 2,422 head: mar-
ket 5c higher; fair to prime heavy. $4 604 SO;
mixed, ordinarv to good, $4 154 75; light
fair to best, $4 604 75. Sheep Receipts, 475
head; shipments, none: market strong; fair
to desirable muttons, $4 C0S 00.

Buffalo Cattle Recelpts,82 loads through.
3 sale; steady and firm. Hogs Receipts, 57"
loads tbroush, 9 sale; strong andtirm; heavy
grades, $5 105 20; packers and medium, $5 10

5 15. Sheep and lambs Receipts, 9 loads
through, 10 sale; steady and quiet; sheep,
extra fancy, $6 0006 25: eood to choice, $5 60

5 85; lair to good, $5 005 SO; lambs, good
to extra, $7 007 25; fair to good, $6 506 90.

Kansas Citv Cattle Recelnts. 1.800 head:
shipments, 2,000 head; market quiet; steers,
I3J54 53; cows, $1 503 JO; . stockers and
feedersr 13 003 60... .HogSTrHeceiDts, 6,900
head; shipments, 3,300 Ileadi.irmrKot activeat 5c higher; extreme range; $4 004 70; bulk,
$1 504 65. Sheep Receipts, l,700head: ship-
ments, 1,900 head; good demand and steady.

Clnclnnntt Hozs steady; common and
light, $3 404 75; packing-andbutchers'-

,

$4 50
4 95; receipts, 3,350 head; shipments, 2,500

head. Cattle heavy; receipts, 400 bead; ship-
ments, 230 head. Sheep weak: receipts, 700
head; shioments, none. Lambs steady: com-
mon to choice, $5 C06 50 per 100 pounds.
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A Wnnrl Arfnl MpHIoIno fm !

ilndtgoticn, Want ofAppetite, Fidlnas
wOTjawif, romttlngt, Sicknets of'the Stomach, BUiou or JAver Com-- '

plaints, Sicle Headache, Cold Chill;Fliuhlngt of Heat,Zoieneu ofSpir--'
Um, and AUXctvoum Affections. i

To thesecure comnlalnt m -.''

move the cause. The nrlnrlmi ,. 1.
generally to be found in the stomach nd1!

! ,?i fut,thii' iv" Tf right andall',
, w... u. u,cu. rrom iwo to lour Pills twicea day for a short time will rmnw Um .i

and restore the sufferer to sound and last- -,
Ing health.

; Of all druggists. Price 28 cents a box.
, Nework Depot, 365 Canal St. 51

BROKERSFINANCIAL.

Whitney a: stephensou

57 Fourth Avenue;
ap3&3

SAVINGS BANK,
81 FOURTH AVENTXa

n,fnf Cinn fW Rwmlri .nil Tttnl,rlaHyMAM... UW,W- - ,., uw UUW...UV.W
proflt, ?111-83- ju
V. MoK. LLOYD. EDWAED E. DTTFF.

President. Sec Treas.4 per cent interest allowed on time de-
posits. . OC24-64--

ESTABLISHED 1SS4.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BEOKE113.'

v 45SIXTHST.

Direct prlvato wire to New York and Chi-
cago. Member New Yore, Chicago and Pitts-
burg Exchanges. Only Pittsburg member
Chicago Board of Trade.

Local securities bought and sold for cash
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments made at our discretion and
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balance (sinco 1SS5L
Money to loan on call.

Information books on all markets mailed
on application. fe7

Many a life has been lost
because ofthe taste of cod-liv- er

oil.
If Scott's Emulsion did

nothing more than take that
taste away, it would save the
lives of some at least ofthose
that put off too long the
means of recovery.

It does more. It is half-digest-
ed

already. It slips
through the stomach as if by
stealth. It goes to make
strength when cod-liv- er oil
would be a burden.

Scott ft Bowxa, Chemists, 13 jSouth jthArome,
New York.

Your druggist keeps Scott's Emiilsioa fcd4rrer
il 01 droggirti verywbers do. ft.

The. Coffee Markets.
New Yore. March 3. Coffee options opened'

steady, 5 points ud to 5 down, closed steadz
and unchanged to 10 up. Sales, 10.250 bags,
including: March, 13.65c; April, 13.1513.20cj
May, 12.90c? July, Ji50c; September. 120c;-Octobe-

12.20c; spot Bio dull and nominal;
No.7, 15c.

Baltimore, March 3. Coffee steady; Bio
cargoes, fair, 17Kc; nominal, 15c.

A San WelMaioxvii to the Theatrical
Profession Tells His Story.

Tho following story is told by N. Helmer
of Helmer & Lietz, wigmakers, No. 125
Fourth Avenue, New York. " I have had
a combination of catarrh and bronchitis)
from my early infancy. Two years ago
tho symptoms became greatly aggravated,
end I wa3 afraid of naming into consump-
tion. Have tried inhalations, douches and
medicines numerous, but none with as
marked success as Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedyv coupled with the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery (for the Bronchitis
and the blood). Having used two bottles of
the ' Catarrh Remedy ' and a like amount of
the ' Golden Medical Discovery,' I find my-
self a well man."

The makers of Dr. Sage's Remedy lesa
$500 if you're not cured of Catarrh.

Dr. Sage's Remedy has proved a cure for
99 out cf 100 cases of Catarrh in the Head,
and its makers can afford to take the risk of
your being the one hundredth.

Tho only question is exo you willing to
make the test, if tho makers are willing to
take tbe risk ?

If so, the rest is easy. You pay your drug-
gist 50 cents and tho trial begins.

If you're wanting the $500 you'll get soma-thi- ne

better a cure!

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 RKKX AV1SNDE, PXTTsBUKG, PA.
As old residents know and hack flies ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city,devoting special attention to all chronlo
S'e-N- FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDnl IQ an(I mentalliLn V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, Impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, basbfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbusiness,soclety and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
hTa'.iBLOOD AND SKIS?eruptions, blotches.falllng hair,bones,pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of the
tongne, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, are
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml IDIM A DV kidney and
the system. Unllinfl I ibiadder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treament;
rjrompt relief nnd real cures.

Dr. Whittler's llfe-lon- z extensive experi-
ence insnres scientific and reliable treat-
ment on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as If here. Office hoars, 9 A. jr. to J
p. jr. Sunday, 10 a. v. to 1 r. k. only. DR.
1VHITTIEK, 814 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

IK'S COTTON HOOT

B? A recent
COMPOUND.

discovery by an oldI physician. Successfully med.
monthly by thousamtsof ladles.
Is the only perfectly safe aad
reliable medicine discovered.
Iteware tf unprincipled drug-
gists who offer inferior medi-
cines in Dlace of this. Asefor

Coox's cotiow HOT Cojipouxd. take no substi
tute, or Inclose $1 and Scents In postage In letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mall. Fall
sealed particulars la plain envelope, to ladies only,
2staops. Address POND LILY COMPANY.

No. 3 Fisher Block. Detroit. Mich.
Sold In Pittsburg by JOS. i'LZitma b jot. 111

Market street.

DR. E- - C. WEST'S
NERVE & BRAIN

Treatment, a guaranteed specific for Hysteri.-Dizzlne-
ss.

Convulsions. Fits, Jiervous Neuralgia.
Headache. Nervous Prostration caused by the usa
of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental De-
pression. Softening of the Brain resulting In

decay and death. Premature Old Age. Loss
of Power In either sex. Involuntary Losses anl
SDermatorrhrea caused by of th9
brain, self-aba- or Each box
contains one month's treatment. $1.00 a box, or
six for $5.00, by mau.

"WE GUAKANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received for
six boxes we will send the purchaser our written
guarantee to refund the money If the treatment
does not cure. Guarantees Issued only by K5IIL
G. STUCKY. Druggist. Sole AgenC Nos. 2101 and
1701 Penn avenue, corner WjIIh avenue and Fulton
street, Pittsburg. Pa. Use Sta city's Dlarrhw Jl
Cramp Cure. 25 and 50 cts.

Manhood Restored!
"XEEVE1IEDJ,"
the wonderful remedy.
is sold with a wntttn
guarantee to euro all
nervous diseases, such
as Weak Memory. Loss
of Brain Power, Head,
ache. Wakefulness,
Lost Manhood. Night.
ly emission s. Nervous,

axroitx ajtd AJTxa rsnra. ness. Lassitude, all
drains and loss of now

er of the Generative organs in either sex caused by
over exertion, youthful errors, or excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead to
Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. Put np con-
venient to carry In vest pocket. SI per package by
mail ; 6 for $5. with every S5 order we give a written
guarantee to cure or refund the money. Circular tVeo- -

Forsaleln Pittshnrg by Jos. Fleming k
Son, Druggists, 103 and 41i lasxket st.

n

WEAK MEN YOTJB ATTENTION
U CALLED TO THX

eitKAT EKGLisa .ezjted-t-;mniiiM
Gray's Specific Medietas

aX2A vous Uebultr. w tumu of Body
truim. Mur ami Mind. Spermatorrhea. aa

Impotency. and alt diseases that arise from ovej
Indulgence and e, as Loss of Memory an4
Power. Dimness of Vision, Premature Old Ag.
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption aad an early grave, write far ow
pamphlet.

Adaress GBAYMEDICINE CO., Buffale, IT. T.
The Specific Medicine Is sold by all druggists at $4
per package, or six packages for $5, or sent by mall

n receipt ol
and with e 7'WVARWTEE- -
ml. & rnrm nr mey

srun account oi counienciis wo aaraauupbev
the Yellow 'Wrapper, the only genuine. Sold la,
Pittsburg by S. S. UOLI.AND, cor. Smithfleld aa

UieCRHrSTREflGTli
Thoroughljf, Rapidly, Permanenilr Restortd.

ir yon srs inferior rrom Nervoujuesa. Debulty. Lost Off

Falling Manhood, impotenoy. stunted Development ol
any ot th parts. Weakness of Saaj and JClnd. Worry
errors of Youth or Later Excesses.

DO NOT DESPAIR.
Tine is Hope for all. Youz, MMa izel ail on in.
Tiiocsi jds or tiii wosst cisis n ivi TiiLDEn to oca

EXtLCSlTE ntTUODS OF HOaE TBHTMtST.
MOST SdSNTTfIC ml SUCCESSFUL STSB. SNOW2T

Absolutely Unfailing. Zadoned t the lesdlsg Uedlcd
FrsMrnltr. NVSTXQATZ. Book, explaaatloa, testuaa
alals and endoremenU m&fiod (netted) 7EEE.
TSZ 1H3U83 UXSISAL KSTIXCIB C3.. Cuics, 0.

if-- "

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re.

scientiflo and oonnV
entlol treatment. Dr. S. K.

Lake, M. B. C P. 3., is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the ofty. Consnlta-n-n

fM nnd atrlctlv cona--
rt.nft.r" nfflpehonrs. 9 to andTto Jr. .;
Sunday, 2 to r. M. Consnlt them person
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor Penn af.
and Tonrth St.. Pittsbnnr. Pa.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily. Qnickly, rermiinratly BESTORK.

WE AKNE93, NERYOTJSNESS. DEBILITT,.
and all the train of evils, the resnlts of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc Pull strength,
development, and tone guaranteed in all
cases. Simple, natnral methods. Immec
ate improvement seen. Failure impossible.
2,000 references. Book, explanations and
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

JSKIE MEDICAL CO, BTJBTAL,N. T. .

rsuScrlnjr lrom Laat.
WEAK MEN Power. Nervaaa lle

Ullll. Lat Maolxwd.
wo win .nrt rnn s valuable book (sealed) frest

of charjie. contaliiinenillpartiCTlaraforaraewly anL.
permanent curt. Address: !A.NMATEnjUiD.CoX
T14 iiw-tre- t. i. r.oni. Mo.

TO WEAK MEN!
early decay, wasthur weakcss, lost manhood,

will send a.valuaiJJe treatise (sealed) catatnlnii
fallpartlcuiars for noma cure, FREB ef chttwSr
Asplendld'medlcal work; should be readoyevarr-ma- a

who lc servoua and debilitated.
JPTOiV W. C. WMteMm, MMlHW, mS
tUMsVDIBVk
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